SETTING UP A BOYCOTT

I.

Internal Organization

A.

Break up the city into areas, with an Area Coordinator working with
all organizations in their area. This is preferred since it is very
difficult to coordinate when several organizers are working with different organizations in the same area. In addition, it is expensive
for an organizer to run f;rom one side of the city to the other when
assigned according to organizations rather than by area.

B.

Have at least weekly staff meetings where strategy is discussed and
reports are made by the Area Organizers.

C.

Meet'with each area organizer separately to deal with specific area
prob~~ or projects •
.
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D.

Have
1.
. ·2.
3.

E.

Monthly newsletter - your mailing list is expensive and you can-t
afford to send to everyone so be selecteve and send to:
1. picketers and leafletters
2. those who give money
3. ~hose who make phone calls or write letters
4. the heads' of unions, churches" community organizations.

r.

Put one person in charge of money (income and expenditures).

G.

,~ince

H.

weekly supporters meetings in order to
disseminate informaton from California and other boycott cities
boost morale
involve people in planning so they will be more likely to work
on implementing those plans.

there is .no money for P.R., full page ads, or radio and TV spots,
the entire ~taffshould do the job by speaking to as many groups as
possible. This is also good experience.

One thing that is important, but often forgotten, is to compliment
. ,the staff when th~y are doing a good job.

I.

The coordinator should be the one to deal with the heads of unions
or churches. This is important politically because if you mess up
with them, you me$S up the whole organizat;ion, not just one lo~al or
One church,'.

J.

D9 not limit yourself to seeking help from only one group.. Yo~ need
to have .a broad crossection of the community - church, labor, students'- if you are to win.

K.

Remember that there are levels of involvment - some people will only
give money, others will only do phone calls or letter writing, o~he~s
will picket night and day. Organizers must understand this and accept
people at the level at which they are willing to participate •
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II.

L.

Use people in the ways that they can be most helpful. Don't ask
a bishop to picket. Ask him to:
1. Send a pastoral letter to parishes
I
2.. Be on a Blu'e Ribbon Committee (for press confe-rences, speci8-r------·-...._......~_
services, spe9ial reports, etc.)
3. attend meetings··with chain stores
4. P81~icipate in Inter-Faith services
5. Be on delegation to Coachella

M.

Be sure to ask for names of friends to build a chain and have something very specific in mind when visiting so you don't waste time.

!

Speaking

A.

,

Structure your speech in four parts:
1. Conditions of farm workers (annual wage, health and working conconditions, housing, education, etc.)
2. \fhat the farm workers are doing to solve these problems
a) organized a union of their own
b) struck in 1965
c) benefits in the union contract (hiring hall, pesticide.
protections, medical plan, seniority, etc.)
d) April '73 strike and Grower/Teamster collusion to break fa~
w~rkers' union.
Importance of boycott to win back contracts.
3. Questions
4. Pitch
a) Boycott gr~pes, lettuce~ and Gallo
b) Sign up if you can help picket or phone or help in some other
way.
c) Tell them about buying buttons or bumper stickers. I always
. tell them that we all make $5.UO a week so that their money
goes to support the strikers, not for fancy salaries. And
.that if they have any old, moldy money that.they·have-been---_... _ .
,.,~.
meaning to throwaway, now is their chance. That we'll take
from 25¢ to 50 million dollars. This usually cracks them
up and makes their giving something they want to do and
something they feel a part of, instead of something they have
been pressured into doing.

B.

Never assume that your audience knows everYthing. Be sure to leave
the pitch for last so that the last thing they hear is how they can
help.

C.

The cardinal sin for an organizer is to go to a meeting,
on, and then not give them anything specific to do.

D.

Remember the importance of lfollow-up~' Contact the people who sign
up, get them to form a committee, get them out on the picket line,
make sure there is something for them to do.

~rn

people

Organizations

III~

A.

Unions - First visit the District Director and the Central Labor
'.
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Council President.
1. From the Central Labor Council you can ask
a) to speak to the delegates mee~ing
i. get endorsement,'
,
H. ask for moneY,(floor collection,monthly pledge)
b) that a letter be sfnt out to the affiliates requesting help
for the farm workers
c) for articles and/or blurbs on the b~cott in their publications
on a regular basis.
de) to use office machines
) them to run leaflets for us
f) appoint a boycott committee
2. From District Council of Union you can ask
a) to speak at District Meeting (composed of all the local. of
that particular union)
i. get endorsement
ii. ask for money (floor collection, monthly pledge)
bl for a letter to the locals asking for help
c:, for regular publicity in their paper
for use of their office machines
help in running leaflets
'f
that a boycott committee be appointed
J. From Local Unions ask
a) to speak at membership meeting
i. get endorsement
ii. ask for money (floor collection, union donation, gate
collection)
publicity in paper
to leafl~t the plant through the stewards
, d
to post boycot~ materail in plants
, e
for help in, getting pickets out
f
that a boycott committee be appointed

".
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(Remember that you are not there to change the political or social views ot
" the ,union heads;., yc>u are there to ask for boycott help.)
.'
B.

Churches
1. Council of Churches
aj Public endqrsement
b
speak to meeting
c
letter to affiliated churches
d} money
e use of office machines
f
periodic special mailings about farm workers to local churches
updating them on the latest information.
2. Denomination heads
'
a) Public endorsement
b)' Postoral letter to parishes asking that
i. the'letter be read from th~ pulpit
ii. support the boycott of grapes, lettuce, etc.
iii. invite ~v speaker to your church
iv. give address of ~v office for further info.
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c.

D.

.

),

Join inte~faith committee or coordinate one
'
appoint sooeone to "fOrk "dth you (U8U~ the d'.:JlOlllinatiOD8.l
~caJs are too buSy to give you .:Jl1ch tine.)
e) Attend meetings ldth'chains
f) usc officenahcines
g) run leaflets
h) give Roney
Local church
a) endorsement
b) spealt at service or coffee hour
c) spcalc to social action co'-a.nittee or any other church group
that Nill listen to you
d) put leaflet·5' in bulletin
e) put blurbs in bulletin
f) have special foru.u or special service on farn l'rorkers
g) give food and/of: Jl.oner (e:;c.am.ples: St. joTalachi Church
:9-VGs tho C18veland boycott 5 dozen e~3S a Heele and has
been doing so since scptc"Jwer" '73. St. Hark's UCC gives
a ~onthly pladge of ~25)
11) , ,get ;ilinister. Gncl oth~r people in the church to pick:;t.

Schools
1. Ask to speak to the social studi~s, political science, current
affairs" religion classes, at .:m aJ+ school asse--ml,y.
2. Get the lett\lcG and ..'"~apesout of the school cafeteria
3. FOI'l]l 8. school co1liilittee
Committoes ~ and uhat they can· do for you. . Aluays make sure that 'you
stay in touch uith your comtt00s and keep than busy.
1. Union co:mttee
a) Have th3.U ~et you in at the union ~neeting to speak
"b) get the endorsG:lent for the boycott
c) arrange 0. gate collcction (and help ~!ith it) or set u:,:,
a idonthly donation
.d) . get pickets.
e) ·Ua1ce surc that the pap3r is giving us publicity
f) arranc;~' lllsidc'leaflettinZ of plant
2. Church cQmnitteGs
a) arrange foI'Ui11S or special tarn l!Orkers SCI"V'ices
b) arrange for spealdng to church grou9s and. .1ct their endorse _
'l1en~ "
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3.

4.

IV.

have fund raisers at. tl10 church such as bake sales, bingo,
fiesta, ct~.
cl) put blurb in bulletin
e) put inserts inbUllotin or le:1flet the church
f) get pickets out
School cOilitlitteCG
a) leaflet ';;'he school and/or set up infornation table
b) have runcl raisers, bake sale, dance, car :';0.00, sell buttons
'c·) have food driv~
d) put article III school paper
e) arrc.n:;c to s~)eal;: to classes
f) get students out to picket
These sug1estions lrf.ll pretty 'nuch l!Ork Hith' c01tnunity 3I'oups
as 'trell.'

FunQraising
Gat0 collect.ions
1. Get p0rmission froll union
2. Pick a day lhen the 1iorlccrs :tre liltzly to hcve, >10n0Y (th.;:: c'lzy
after pny clay)
3. Leaflet tho plant 'cmnouncin,; tho collection th0 :day befor,),
.naltinG sure the UFH and tho union's ne':3C are on the ,leaflet,.
4. Get union officers to help :.~th the collection on everJ shift.
5. If the union is stron:; they can talc::: up the collcction in the
plant throu.:}1 the st<mards (usunlly rosulting in mOJ:e ·'llOney.)
6. Count'~ at t110 union hill and it!lm.ediatcly report total
7. Send a niCG letter uith a receipt than1tin~~ tho loca:}.
S. Keep a file of the unions and elates of collactions and amount
collected for futuro refercnco.
9. Schedule one ,10od 3ate collection each :nonth.
B. ' iIonthly' pled,3cs blJ unions - it is better to ':;ct ')25.00 a ~nth for a
yesr than $300.00 till at once. This:.ro.y' you have a steady inco:uc,
the union is co',nmittcd for a long t:Lae, :mel they re.:a:)nbor the boycott
every month lhen they :ua.il out the checlt.

A.

C.

Selling buttons alld stickers at !i1eetlll:;s brin3s in a st.:;ady triclde
of ,·1lOney.

D.

Fasts in schools l,'hero ,"lost of the studmts cat in the school caf~
toria Call be v:::.ry profitable. Get the school to agree torernbursD
you the cost of a :leal for every student tmo, coes not aat'at 'the
cafeteria. At Oberlin Colle::~c uc hav8 dono it tuice. First tiinc

-6about f:JJO students fasted on dinner and 1"18 10t ~n,ooo.oo. The
second tine 1,069 students fasted at lunch and FG ~ot $633.9h.
(cost of dinner is~~uter than cost of lunch)
Uullcathon and/or Fast-a-thon: Get st.u<lonts to ~;al.k n certain
and havethc"ll firiel sponsors ~.ho 7:ill p~r :::;0 :au.ch per ',ille for
'Ilile they ualle. Or~ani~e a church youth :;TOUp or other ~up
for a c'rry or a ueekon( and /the~r CC'Jlg~t sponsors to pleclJo so
"loney for each hour fantx:.

distance,.
w::::ry

to fast
1DUch

F. Special events 1:here you' sell tic:'eets in advanc0 are. Good bJcause you
already 11ave your ~oneyirregardless of hou,-aany people attend.
This can be used 1d.th banluets, fiestas, film. festivals, pluys, ct,c.

V. Stores
A. You 111lst aluays do your

hO;Jc~!orlc before pic!cin3 a tarsot store.
Tllo Olms it?
l.bat percenta~e of the ElClrl~et do they have? If they. crac:':: 1'i11
others follou?
There are the st,ores 10cnt0c~? (1Jhitc reactionary' areas or
liberal, black, chicano nci~borhoods)
Any alternative stores for shoppers?
Arc the stores located in bi~ shopping centers or <!r.e the'J
sin~e stores?
6. Union or scab?
7. Hou strollG are you?
3. Fill ·~he fir-pt be Hon I'luickly or Hill it be a lon~; one?

1.
2.

B.

.JUuays re.'Uanber that lhile tho picl~et line is the 1l0st iuportant thin~
you have, you 'uust develop altema·i:.c sources of pressuro as lTell,
such asdele~ationsto hcadC]~ers, lJetitions, phone callin3; picket
olners'house, leaflet his church, etc.

C.

In :::;hort, you l1Ust ua:;e a strons, dctcrllnecl

convince the store to'jct rid of the .':;Tap3s,
You l'tDlst ,llalce it an issue in the comnunit3r.

VI.

ca.~pai;;n

designed to
lettuce, and Gallo.

iIaterials
A.

DIportant baclcgrounc: Jatorials· on
~..
Conc.itions of farra uor~~el"s
2. Elcc'tions held and l~n by UF\'!
3. Jl:nclorsc1uents (Bishop's CO, 1m; AFL-CIO; Nat'l Council of Churches,
etc.)

4. Bac1kgrOWld on IBT hassle

5. SUpreme court decision
6.

7.
3.

Comparison of OF' !/IBT contract
Services offered by UFU
l-Tsgr. Hi.c;gins Labor Day 1973 ;ucssa0 3

B. Relllember these rules on materiClls:
1. Don't make leaflets l::lngthy or Hordy.
2. Aluays include your address and phone number
3. Reprints of nel1spaper articlos are better than uhat you lJrite.
Host people accept uhat they see in the papers better than 'tmat
you urite yourself.
4. Be neat and factual. The better your leaflets 1001.: the better
your chances that they uill be read.
5. Use good pictures.
6. Avoid rhetoric. It turns people off.

